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lai Hira w~e liv'c and )nove and have our'bei*g."
Jestis, rny Lord, to the I cry;
uflcss fliu11 hlu e I imuist (lie."

o. :Nearly ail derivatives froin the sacred nines of Ilebrew or
Christin r-eligioni are also capital ized. The Century Dictionary
capitalizes ail ordinariiy direct derivatives- fromn Christ and Christian
except chiristen, uncbristian, ammdi( christrnas as a naine of Christmas
holly. D)ivine is not usually Lapitalized uniless as a noun or titie,
the Divine, the Divinie Bebrg, St. John the Divine ; and dominical
takes tire srn)a)l lette>'.

6. Tire sacred books of othier religions are capitalizcd, but not
gyemeie nines, as gods, divin ities, and the like.

7. Tire books are quite umiforrn in requiring devii, as a personal
designation for Satani, to be wvritten with a capital ; but custon
seldomi followvs the books iii this. It always begins in the Bible wvith
a siil letter.

[Ail books for review and exclhanges are to bc directed to, Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 405, Quebee, P.Q., anid flot to Moiltrmd.]

E XPERI.MEiNTAL CHEMISTRY, by John C,ýsLell-Evans, of the Tecbnîcal
College, Filisbury, London, and publiied by Thonmas Murby,

3 udgate Circus Buildings, London. This is a revised edition of a
-%vork %vichl bias deservediy becoine popular. Including, as it does,
the principles of Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis, it also -ives
a series of experiments and problemns for the laboratory and class-room.
As the authlor says, the book is intended to help students to attain a
real knowledge of scientifie chemistry, and not merely to prepare for
ai, exammiation. The book in evercy sense is a trustworthy one,
wvritten wvith ai eye to the truc metbod of acquîring knowledge, and
ivritten by a man wvbo thiorougbily understands bis subject.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCÉ AND MANUAL 0F PIOTATION, by Mr.
'Williami Brown, Instructor iii Stenography, Newv York, and published
by the Excelsior IPabiishing House of that city. This is a practical
compendium, desigaed for the use of teachers and students of
stenography and type-writing. The contents iii themnselves wvill
encourage many to purchiase the book, containing, as it does, a coîlec-
tion of selected letters,, representing actual correspondence in banking,
insurance, raiiroad, and mercantile business; a chapter on punctua-
tion, spellimg and use of capital letters, together %vith a complete
spelling iist of 25,000 words. It contains also special exercises for
dictation, caref ully graded, comprising selections froni choice literature,
transcripts of court testirnony, address Vuo jury, judge's charge and
sentence ; arcbitect's specifications; copies of legal papers ; bankers'
tveely financial circulars; railroad lease, first mnortgage, copy of bond,
contracts, prospectus, notices, etc. Altogetber it cannot but prove a,
useful volume.
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